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October 2023

Boy did we have an awesome show 
back on a beautiful Saturday morning 
on September 17, 2023.  It was cool 
with a morning clouds here and there 
that kept the hot temperatures away 
for everyone to enjoy the show.  We 
had a great turn out and we were able 
to fill up the parking lot. 

 A big thank you to Rountree Ford for 
letting us have our show on there Lot 
for the 2nd year in a row.  Thank you to 
all those who woke up early to come 
up us set up and clean up after the 
show.   We had many winners that 
took home a trophy.   

We had a lot of great food. A big 
thank you to the VFW for cooking up 
some delicious BBQ and Thank you to 
Bayou BBQ for bring their food truck 

to serve their yummy stuff.  We also 
had nice cool treat that came in handy 
toward the end of the show to cool 
everyone off by having an Italian ice 
truck to come serve us some cool 
treats.   

A big thank you to Mr. Causey who 
was able to show up and be our DJ 
this year.  Mr. Causey has been doing 
our show for years  and always does a 
great job in supporting our club.  This 
year dealership choice walked away 
this year was the owner of an older 
Mach. 

A big THANK YOU to all of our 
sponsors who helped make this event 
happen.  Looking forward to next 
years show.   

Happy Fall RRCMC Fans



Show Sponsors



Gold Show Sponsor

Platinum Show Sponsors
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RRCMC Car Show 2023



Congratulations 
RRCMC Car Show Winners
CLASS

100 (1964 ½ - 1966) Al Smith (Gold)

101 (1967-1968) John Harrison (Gold)
Gary Guillot (Silver)
Andrew Scherer (Bronze)

103 (1971-1973) Tommy Web (Gold)

105 (1979-1993) Rusty Rhame (Gold)
Larry Clark (Silver)

106 (1994-2004) Raymond Wilson (Gold)
Ron Bridges (Gold)
Matthew Terry (Silver)
Jeff Mitcham (Silver)
Mike Wheeler (Bronze)
Skip Rumbo (Bronze)

107 (2005-2010) Sal Glorioso (Gold)

108 (2006-2014) Kenneth Williams (Gold)

109 (2015-Present) Michael Woods (Gold)
Billy Krenelka (Gold)
Lawrence Scott (Silver)
Kelly Mayo (Silver)
Candace Philyaw (Bronze)
Wendy Cochran (Bronze)
Kameron Jackson (Bronze)



Congratulations 
RRCMC Car Show Winners

CLASS

111 SHELBY Rob Winer (Gold)
John Lamoine (Bronze)
Jerry Taylor (Bronze)

112 MACH/BULLIT Jerry Shoemaker (Gold)
James Bustillo (Silver)
Mike Frye (Silver)
Dwayne Gates (Bronze)
Michael Collins (Bronze)

114 ROUSH Glen Rachel (Gold)
Jean Hughes (Silver

116 TRUCK David Briggs  (Gold)
Joey Cochran (Silver)
John Brewer (Bronze)

119 POST WAR Darin Boyer (Gold)

120 SPECIAL INT Shelby Townsend (Gold)

122 LINCOLN Shawn Doyle (Gold)

123 EARLY T-BIRD Lisa Cain (Gold
Fred Cain (Silver)

124 LATE T-BIRD Bill Bobbitt (Gold)

125 COUGAR Ralph Zimmerman (Gold x2)



Hello mustang family ! Another yearly show is behind us. We did well 
consider no shows for a few years. We had 50 cars which was great with 
5 other shows in the area. 

Texarkana Outlaws took club participation with 11 cars ! I want to thank 
them for coming.. enjoyed their comraderies . There were a few hiccups 
but overall the food was great ,turnout was great , and above all else I 
believe Rountree Ford was happy .

 I appreciate everyone that helped out and look forward to next year. 
Keep the shiny side up !  Tom

TOM HUGHES

RRCMC President



Secretary’s Notebook
From: John Brewer

It was one of those weeks where everything seemed to go wrong.  I had one for my return to 
Louisiana from the MCA Grand National show in Melbourne, Florida.  And it is still going on.

I told many of you at our Mustang Roundup on September 16th that it was quite an adventure 
driving your old car to a far-off car show.  Like the gift that just keeps on giving.  Ha!

Sally won gold.  With the trophy in the passenger seat, Sally and I left Melbourne on Monday 
morning, September 11th.  Trouble was just up I-75 about 20 miles past Gainesville.  Sally 
sputtered, puked and died.  That’s her on the wrecker in the picture.  We went back into Gainesville 
and went to 3 repair places before we found Dan at Hugo’s Auto.  Hats off to Dan.  He took me in.

The diagnosis was Sally had blown a coil.  Two days and several hundred dollars later we were 
back on the road.  It was now day 3 of a 2-day trip home.  Up I-75 into Georgia, to US 82 and 
eventually to Montgomery, Alabama for the night. Sally was running pretty rough when I filled up 
with gas and found her a stable for the night.

Thursday morning, day 4 of the odyssey, made it about 50 miles to Selma, Alabama.  A Circle K 
looked like the perfect place to answer nature’s call and get another Dr. Pepper.  Not so!  A 
panhandler approached and wanted “a little help” and spoke a long winding line of BS.  That got 
me out of my usual parking and getting out routine.  He spoke gibberish but Mother Nature called 
louder, so I went inside, not remembering to check to see that I had taken the key.

He knew I didn’t.  

While I was seeking relief, the panhandler relieved me of Sally.  The potato chip delivery man saw 
Sally heading out the drive and back up the road to Montgomery.  And that is how, after all these 
years, we parted company.  

Will Sally ever be seen again?  Will the panhandler be nabbed by the long arm of the law?  The 
answers to those and many other questions will be answered next time boys and girls.  Stay tuned to 
this newsletter next month when we’ll hear the panhandler say, “I went to get some more gas and 
when I came back, someone had taken the car!”



From the Treasurer

Our first post pandemic annual show is in the books! A HUGE thank you 

to our #1 sponsor and awesome host, Rountree Ford!! I sincerely hope 

all the attendees enjoyed the show – we certainly thank each and every 

one of them for coming!

We are so thankful for all our sponsors and show attendees – we will be 

able to increase our charitable giving (which is what we’re all about) as 

we cruise into the holiday season.

MCA News

The last show of 2023 is this weekend at Heartland Motorsports in 

Topeka Kansas; it’s a combo show

and track event and the show points count towards the 2024 show 

season.

The weekend of 28 October is the regional director's summit in 

conjunction with the quarter MCA Board

of Directors meeting at Barber Motorsports in Birmingham Alabama. 

This is where the first show and

60 th anniversary will be held next April.

If you have anything for me to bring to the MCA regional directors 

meeting, let me know! If you haven’t

signed up to attend the 60 th Anniversary event, hurry and get that done!!

Tina Ponder

A Bit of Cents



From Rusty
RRCMC Vice President

September was a wonderful month for car shows. Several of us attended the Vintage 
Car Club of Minden's show. It's an open show and had some beautiful rides there. Our 
club members each brought home a trophy.  The following was our show. Our club's 
first show in the last 2 years. Considering that we were competing with several other 
shows in the area, we drew a decent number of participants, some came from E Tx, 
SW Ark and Central La. as well as our local area. We had some glitches ( being out of 
practice}, but they were overcome. Besides more entries, we really need more club 
participation for the show. Parking, judging, "gopher", etc. 
  
On another note, Kay and I attended my high school 50th class reunion the last 
weekend of September. It was a full 2 days of events, a tour of our old school ( with 
almost another entire school building added to the existing building, WITH A/C, I 
might add!), fellowship following a parade, class recognition during the Homecoming 
football game , lunch and fellowship on Saturday followed by a catered Dinner, live 
band and much reminiscing, story telling ( most of which was true), visiting our 
Memorial table of classmates that left us too soon, maybe a little dancing while 
listening to a wonderful band. It's really something to see how much some people 
have changed while I pretty much stayed my same good looking sweet selt---no 
laughing!!!
  
Looking for more things to come this year and prepare for next year's blessing upon 
all of us!

Keep the ponies on the Road!!
Rusty Rhame, 
RRCMC Vice President                               



Kelly’s Blog
Well our September went very well. On September 9th some of us went to 2 different  car 
show.  Rusty, Kay, Rob and myself met up at Whataburger on North Market before we went 
to the car shows and we had a good visit. 

Rusty, Kay, and Rob went to Minden car show and met up with Phillip, as I went to the El 
Karuba shiners car show in Shreveport and met up with AL Smith and David Bartlet. We all 
had a good time and got trophies at these shows. 

I want to say congrats  from the Minden show Rob got 1st place Kay got 2nd place and 
Phillip got 3rd place and from El Karuba Shriners, David Bartlet got 1st place and Al Smith 
got 2nd, and myself got 3rd. 

Congrats to everyone that went to these two shows, and we made the club very proud. Keep 
up the good work on showing our club how we do things. 

September 16th was our show, and everyone did an awesome and the food trucks had a lot of 
fun as well. We had 49 cars there at the sow and everyone was very happy with the turn out. 
Next year I would like to make it bigger and better than this year so let's start thinking about 
how we can do that. 

I also want to thank everyone that helped get this show up and running and getting good bags 
done. On October 7th meeting, we will have a club meeting and going to Tamollys 
afterwards.

Kelly RRCMC Activities Director



MCA 2023 
NATIONAL SHOWS

Stampede to the Heartland II National
Oct. 6 – 8, 2023

Mustang Club of America

National Show and Track Event

Click Here to Register for the Show

Click Here to Register for the Track

MCAShows.com
https://www.motorsportreg.com/events/stampede-to-heartland-ii-motorsports-park-mustang-club-of-america-345328


MCA 2024 NATIONAL SHOWS

Mustang 60th

April 5 – April 7, 2024, Leeds, AL

Mustang Club of America

Barber Motorsports Park 

Registration for Display or Wait List

Show Contact

Judged Show SOLD OUT

Ozarks International Raceway National

May 24 – 26, 2024 Gravois Mills, MO

Mustang Club of America

Host Club Website

Registration Not Open

Mustangs at the Crossroads National

Aug. 9 – 11, 2024 Des Moines, IA 

Mustang Club of Central Iowa

Registration Not Open

Savannah, GA National 

Oct. 11 – 13, 2024 Savannah, GA

Savannah Mustang Club

mcashows.com
mailto:shows@mustang.org
mustang.org














RED RIVER CLASSIC MUSTANG 
CLUB

• Tyler Matthews

• Randy Harner

• Jeff Mitcham

• Terry Stratton

• Rusty Rhame

• James Riley

• Michelle Green

• Tom Hughes



Upcoming Events

President 

Tom Hughes 

318-423-3005

taccent98@aol.com

Vice President

 Rusty Rhame 

bldia1965@gmail.com 

Secretary 

John Brewer 

jkb723@att.net

 318-564-3609 

Treasurer

MCA Regional Director

Tina Ponder 

tponder1122@gmail.com 

Activity/Show Director

Kelly Mayo

318-465-4585

emochick1985@gmail.com

Internet Director

Thomas Monahan 

797-8385 

Member at Large 

John Daniels 

danieljw52@yahoo.com 

MCA National Director 

Donna Arends

mustangblue@aol.com

318-746-1823 

 MCA National Director/VP 

Chris Ponder

caponder@gmail.com

318-393-8533

Newsletter Editor

Candace Philyaw

cancan083181@gmail.com

Red River Classic 

Mustang Club 

P.O. Box 37724 

Shreveport, LA 71133 

Visit us at Website

and like us on 

Facebook

For a membership or sponsor 

application please visit our website
https://www.redriverclassicmustangclub.com/

 

2023 Board of Directors

October 7th:RRCMC Club Meeting VFW Bossier 5:30

October 17th RRCMC Board Meeting at Shane’s in Bossier

October 21th Cruising in Grand Cane Louisiana

October 28th CCFC Car Show Salem Baptist Church Stonewall 

mailto:taccent98@aol.com
mailto:bldia1965@gmail.com
mailto:jkb723@att.net
mailto:tponder1122@gmail.com
mailto:mochick1985@gmail.com
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mailto:mustangblue@aol.com
mailto:caponder@gmail.com
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